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S JMJ.,ARY OF DATA ON ~ ~ NI lB , 

near Gras. Valley , Calif . 

/936 ? 

1 . Report by Bert C. Austin , Mining .h:ngineer , L>alfour Bldg., San 
FrancilJCf • 

Lo.cation , Property . 14 mile NW of Auburn , 14 mile SW of. Grass 
Valley . Aublrn-Gl'allll Valley highway pass with'n -1 milaa of '"'l"'operty , 
a!1'i good cou try road lead. from hlr:hway to mino . rine i8 140 rJil s from 
San Fronci co . 

Four rninin~ claiI:1s: rroldon Gute , r.olden Gato !xton:d;on, Thr sher and 
Tro.)s h0blo8 , tot:,·.l about 160 BCl' • • Does not say i1hether clait:l8 are 
patented . 

H6latory . 'lorlcod with 10 etar.1p nill a.ftor eliDcovory in 18G2. Auutin 
.ay. 101 than 20°; recovory by amal:;a1l1ation;9ince tho or~9 work d wore 
oxidlzed,thill may be que!Jtionod . At any rato , testll zu. r-:al1 izod b low show 
that 85-90% of the gold can borecovcl' d by cyaniding these ox~d'z.d 
or •• , which extent to B. depth of 100 feet . B"lo\'1 this ll~pth tho ore. 
will probal>ly tUl'n to aulphid • that may rt)(mire floilation . 

Oeology . u~velopI."lent aoem. to havo beon done in e. r,ossen , vd th width 
50 ... 100' ,and a trnc ablo lenp,th on the rmrfa.c" of 2000' . Ar-par":l"Itly the 
beat part of the mine i:. confined to an areD. 200' lOllr , 25' wide . '.rho 
~o3.an wi thin thi. area has been thoronp.;hly sample" and th sanplinr; 
in<iioRt~HIJ F.ln averap:e value in p-oldat 035/oz . of ;;;>9 . 00 . 40,000 tons ot: 
~9 . 00 ore are indicated within the oxidized zone anu above the cros 
cut tunnel lov 1 . 'jlhe rc are indications tha t:tu r.ulphide I!AirLVO "been 
1 Rch t.l fl"om the q .. ..1.o.rtz gos=an . -

uevelopment . 2000' of crosscuts, drIfts,nnd a little haf't sinking 
balo,,' tho adi t levol •• The proporty i:J in falr~ oondi tion to tai,t 
mining above th- crosscut levol on oxidizeu or • 

Tho a!l uro(l length of' 9 . 00 ore is 125' , (Al.lctin caiel 200' plloviou
sly, see e.bove} , ~:;ith a 25' vlidth. t;ono surface 'saMpling W8:J llono to do
t«n-r. .ine the value of the entire :t:!ass, but it i£ doubtful ; f th~ value a 
ara high <.nouf,h to v:~rrant w!'olelilale mining . I ut this foaturo should 
l>a inv~.tigated . 

Viorking Condi ticma etc . C liLata r~ild; revad~ County lrripation 
wet r ditches croaa tho proporty . Labor ant! surpliea obtainabJ" locally . 
No boarding house neede d . 

No 6qu1pment nor tilmber on the property . 

Conclu:sion. . Auatin recolJI!lend. it 100-150 ton cyanide D"..1ll,locat6ld 
at portal of main cros.cut . 1'llis location rives sufficient hcadroo , also 
specs for tailinpll disposal . The wnter ditch ia within a few hundl'orl 
yards of th1. location . 

'hile the" P 05.f10 Gal &. .aoctric Co . hil"",h ten.ion power l Ine p .... ae. 
closo to the property,it i doubtful if tl1i. line) Can be tapped for lo
cal Of") !'Jur'lption. Au:stin sup:r;eot scalI Dl,,:;ael n1ant . 

There folIo II his 0 tiI!Jate of mn·.np and ~lllin~ coota,on ba.i 
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of 150 tons daily production . n thinks meconel : land t1ininF and milling 
oquipront coultl be put in for .,;>20 , ono . 

Mining & 

1il1inr. 

Development 
Labor •• ••• • $l . OO 
fower ... . .. . 40 
Suppliea ... . 50 

Labor •••••• $ . 45 
Power ••••••• 25 
::;upplie a . •• . 50 

Coat per ton 

•••••••• $1 . 90 

•• • ...•.• .• 1 . 20 

Ta~ea , In~urance ••••••••••••••••••••••• 35 

tullion, concontrates , :n~cl tor , freight .. . 25 

Overhead , aup~l'intendent and [ontl efffi . 15 
...,3 . 85 

Not ircluu.ing do"}reclutlon , ar" rtizatlon of capital inveatnent,nor 
tailir-+~ 1038 , but includinp <.levelor) lont . 

'rho following cost: ghoul cl covel~ <levolopr;cnt, i:1Cludl n~" it II i1ortioll 
of the ovophead: 

J~irting ••••••••••• • • 
Cro •• outting ••••••••• 
0i~ing • ••••••••••••• 
Rai.ing •••••••••••••• 

Per foot . 
$10 . 00 

8 . 00 
20 . 00 

8 . 00 

"ith operatin? costs at U3 . 85,and allowing 01 . 00 tailin~ ~ s. , a 
~4 . l5 profit p~r ton !..1ay bo ~xpocted,or a net profit of .;;ilbo , OOO on 
40,000 tens of nrobabie oro ahov~t tho auit level , dm the oxidized zone . 
Fair po~.ibilities exillt that .inkinp; will develop further ore. 

Royal ties and obli~atL na invol vetl in the contract ll1Ust be subtrac
to fron the expected profit . What these aro not stated. 

Austin states there 18 no doubt that ""roncl'ty warranta mill at 
present , but recoMl""ends appropriatIon of $750 ror further oXaI!1ination. 

2 . ~w_Ulry or .Betallurgical TO .. tfi by Pan-Amol'lean .t:.nginnorlng Co ., 
820 Tnrker St. , Borkeley , Cplif . 

COl~l')()fli te Elanple of four sacks of ore (weip.ht not ~i ven) ran Au 
$8 . 50/ton, F~g . 4 , 60 oz . FlotaGion was i'ou '1d to yield only 1 . 9% recovery 
of the e;old, r:: . 7% of the ailver . ("hy they tried fltation I cannot fatho 1) . 
CY9.nidation !lov/ever r,ave , col.1bincd '\vlth jip, c noentratmon. 8B . l~ p;old re
cover' , 78 . 3% silver recovery . nov/ r ver , a.saving results of aizlnr test 
indicated that the -65 mesh p;rintlfnp, ulled in th cynnid teat should ha.ve 
boen fin r , and the consumption of rearont. , 2 . 54 lb . socli1ll.l cyanide and 
10 . 30 lb . lia. p r ton of ore ill quito high. Pan-American reoorur.end. , 
naturally , further experimentation, ju.t as Au.tin reco end. further 
examination . 
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3. Notes by E. W. 

The thing looka small as it .tRnda , but it hRS sor.:o !,"oint in it. 
favor . If' it can bo obtained on th~ 11S11al 10% lease and bond , th n the 
profit in sirht , 10% leat3 than $lu6, OOO , ta.lrin fiustin 1 esti ntes ot 
(;rade and coat , would be ~150 , 000 . T1-in \/oul'~ amply re "'J the COllt 
9f even novi tlini 19 and millinE" oquh'lment;but t"'e pl"of1t left attor t~t 
woul~n ' t unount to auch . Further , Vlh11 Austin cloo;& not .tat the oxi
dizod ore i vos out at 100 f (epth, the ::lotallul'r,ica1 '1::; t report mention 
flnM.~r; tracefJ of nlphidQG in the ore, 0 that tho sulphic1 horizon can 't 
be :ao vf"ry fur bolo¥1 th horizon .fl'OrJ ~1hich tho teat aanplos were takon , 
p0381b 1y th surfaco . This 11 ita th raa.onablo n2Durancc ot ~9 . 00 ore 
that ia RmonablA to cynanide te ate nt to vOlY a}~llow depth below the 
surfaco . whilo tho 8ulphlde zone nay carry e;ood Ol'e too , 1t ia wl11kely 
to bo ns rich a~ tho lurfac ore , so tha~ it ight n&t b~ minable at all , 
since even though cyanidat1on'mipht po •• ib -y handl it , .till oxtensiv'e 
cnangesin tho mill would b6 ua d d,llnd the !'I 0 m5_I,h not pay for thomaelv •• 
becau n of the low f~ado or th~ lIulphide ore . It is Mreat,thoroforo , to 
a fJUl'1 100' depth of "'rtnablp. oro . 

Thi raonnu that to find 01' 1· ore than AU tin' 3 40,000 tons VI I..1ust 
look alcmp; the strike . Tho ,,08 SBn shows tra~ s of for· .01' sulphides; this 
:surp;est. it is part of a strong vein,e.ntl t ... .! idell i:; confirmed by ita 
great V'lidth and rr(>at proven length or 2000' . ';').'~~ 2,)0 t l cn~th 01' .. ;9 . 00 
ore is only l/lOt'l-]. of tIle li:trikc lr>ngtll of 2000' ,nltholl~h Austin tloc. 
not fiay tIlis 2000 t lies·,lin 1d~ the pro":erty . .;." ga tllf~r fro !:. hi £1 rcpcrt 
that no r~nlly th()rollt~h Slomp11ng Wns done outside of tl-c l'ovon 8rc~ , and 
\1hlle A ' stin doc)!] not; tell us alJOut this either , I ro.tlwr al 0 th6lt tho 
T.'orklnp,s nro rather lal"p:~ly confinod to the vicinity of his OI'O body . 
Thin ~cnno if tIM that tIe root f the outcrop, judf;inr; frcn that count
ry "hieh I at' o<1uaintod vrith, would have to be c6lLlplod by trenchinr; or , 
better,by tho twO or bulldozOl" und tl'['etor,a."ld I nl:l }JUI'C thi"" haa not 
boen dono . Oxidizod outcrops arc soft, so tl1n.t outcx'opu the. t atoou up 
abovo the 'oil \'/ovl<1 l'rohably bo no P.'ood , llnd PQ~si ble (tood outcrop. 
i':oul<} be buriod,but not vory doep as I rocall thiE ~oncrul country . 

It il1 true the' oHl-ti 'o ru al?lO t p..1V'1f)y~ found tbe best ore if 01'8 
Came ~_nywh 1'0 near the surface . But if \H~ conaider the \,/idthli of the 

08:.lan,Up to 100 ' in nlace. , it seer. that .te~m shchv I orerations ml"ht 
be po iblo in "'ueh rlac4u; if so , lllinubl,· or~ rnie'ht run au low a. ,J3 . 00 
per ton and still yield 10m. profit . (~inlng and milling at $2 . 00 or 
lea.: .V!ollntain Copper Co . at Kf,lnett mining ::;2 ~ OO ,-old go Ii ~an). 

Aua tin doea not I'\i ve the dip of the w-, in , the pro po sed :method ot , 
minin,,- at cost of $1 . 90 , nor any l.nfOr"'lation on tho ria"! the rock :Jtand. 
so that we ip;ht figure on a POI lble mininr; method . Glory-holine: l:lir,ht 
aerve , but I don ' t li l.{ e I t for small ol'erationa . If the vein dips verti 
cally or steeply,so open-eu t ~:t methchd mi ;ht bo worked out , and thiB 
woultl bl'> extrLmely desirable if it is po~ ~Jible . If the voi:1. dipa aft flat 
lyas O!'1G of the Gra~1I Valley veins , and tb slone of tho , round is lith 
the dip , st()Q. hovel \"ith trip irw rnlp.ht possibly nork. You see how 
IM_ny uncrtainties P.ustin laaves us . 

Sinco tho mill otc . \lOuld be aid for froD the proven ore body , .find
lng a f W • ore of COT1~ nlYable gold content \Voul,] soon stal-.t ru. ning into 
renl profit , and what I liko best about the place is this : no p;reat eapi
tal exponse t~'n up in deep aba.ft vork, etc. If tho ore is anyvhere i t i 
practically on the surfe.ce , wh re you can e:et at it , ample and easure it . 
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The Mountain Copper Co . has successfully :l.i.necl lowr e;rade e:;osilan or. 
for years , while Anglo-American 1s putting the r·reenhorn mine in 
Ghasta Co . into productionlthis i. also a (,0 san . I tried to ,,~t th 
Greenhorn liUed up tor Lucky Ti~er early this year,but Anglo-American 
x6rci3e(~ their option . At these :oines the I?,o san lies flat at or n &or 

the surfac , so that steam shovel methods are ernplo,ed; they would hardly 
be f~a9ible at Pine Hill . But the Pine Hill ore l'JO far dovelcbped i 
about throe times atl 1"10h as the other orea . '\nothor point:AulJtin nc(~
loets, silver va.lu6s , but the co pOlJite aauplo' an9ny~d by Pan~Ar.\arican 

'1 SU~pOS6(ny r{}prtHlontatlv 6 of tIL orc body (since it t'l8.a sent clown 
for .lll test) ~snyod 4. 6 oz . silver per ton. At $0 . 71 POl" oz ., tlus is 
:}3 . 25 rH~r ton contained, or at 78% recovery, ~2~50 por ton rocovorod 
value . Ther'3i"ore tho expected net profit POl" ton Vlou1d not be $4 . 15' per 
ton but a;G . 65 , nn<l the total net profii; in tho ore body not $166,000 but 
'HI206 , OOO, qul t j 9 tl:1ffel"onc • ':L'hree ~Ol"'! such ore bodieD , wi th this ratio 
of silVer holtUng , and you apt'roach a ~j1 , OOO , 000 not or orl1tinp, profit . 
and 01'0 bouioo , on account or the ~reQt \vidth , n0odn f t bo at all loDF. , '0 
t:lUt t ley l~:1ght easily bave been ovorl cokod in the sur1p08c'lly casual 
3&: lplinr; contlucted . 

I 311gp:l)r.t you conall'ie!' thiB ~)roporty ,on the followinp- b~tfti~1: it 
prell ,inary oxanl'1atlon shows th facts to he about as Austin stated, 
and no unr~tVorH.ble fact()r appears, then to bJ prerared to f,O in with 
bulldozer ant1 thoroup;h y prospect the Qutcl'OP l>y tonchit1@: art<l S J:.1plinr; . 
If furth{n~ ora botiie are indicatod, they 1 ay be flll"thel' prospectod. by 
~JT1all ghaft~ OJ" t;unrlt')l. , u"T'~m(l1ng on the topo p;raphy ; juot 'o8sibly by 
dlar!ond drillinp: , if th~ p;os ~an looks firo onoum to C("1!'e . \"Ji th the 
expected foI' ,at widths , lt is plain that v ery shallo','! uhafts \dth eross
cuts run frOM tlulr botto 8 should quickly prove up u lot of ore, enoulTh 
1)o )"hHPS to ju "1tify goin~ aheitd; the SQl'je thlntr. applies to tUtmels with 
shallw baCks . I'll .... co~t should be quite modora ;e . 

If no furthnr ope bdd1 s nre indicated by the work outlined, all 
',Jork Ghoultl bo A.~)~ndon0d,u,nles~ Bcr~ strik':nr feature ticcovcrcd r,lv 
l'eal hope fo)" explol~ation in tho SlU11)!ude 7.0ne . 
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